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The Casualty County jo* \f«c« ^Single Call System for Emergency Aid Proposed

••I THINK rvi IOCATIO THI TIOVHI."
*r »«'» « 

B-11 PRESS-HERALD SEPTEMBER 2,

"You cannot bring prosper*
Ity by discouraging thrift. 
You cannot strengthen tht 
weak by weakening th«

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn THE SITERYISOR began which involves even jurisdic- be consulted Dr. Pickering . , , JVlOFlCVthis week continued to press his campaign for the vital tion in the County and the and his staff are responsible *for the establishment of a services in 1961 in a letter to myriad of exchanges in the:for the modern miracles ofi (Continued from B-8iemergency telephone number (; ov Edmund (i Drown who Pacificwhich could be dialed from ( ,, u|)dpl.any place in l/>» Angeles' ... . , ;"""  '" ' " -'      <     "|'«».Y .-. < "   ".    » "   -  i-" r-     .... ii cn tho nation will be dmvn the wa & e Pa >'County for fire, police, ,nd Mate Flr« Advisor>' ^">m,t. ... |       fajed.ga! with the aaml cannot help the poor by de-ambulance assistance. lee. ; "I KNOW this is not an ' WK IJVK in an era of P(,onom * prob|ems it faced' stroying the rich."With the 76 cities in the ' n '9*.1. »' Hahn'x urging. ea«y problem to solve," Hahn great advancement in coin- hrfore the recent tax cut If "You cannot establish County and the maze of juris-'the Voluntary lntergovern-i sai(| . " bul il deserves all our| miinications.' Hahn observed the 'quacks' 1 are s 1111 sound security on borrowed dictional boundanei. it u nojmental Cooperative Fire Com- efforts because It involves i-\ve have Telstar, we have around the nation will get j money. You cannot keep out wonder that the public be- mittee, composed of city, human lives and safety " closed circuit Pay TV, and we another tax cut with in-l of trouble by spendingmor«

(i Hrown who Pacific and General Telecommunication in the Ranger started, only deeper in the strong. You cannot help tht, , .. | )O ID "age earner bv pullingstudy by the phone company systems. . and other pace program,.   dmvll , he • You

come* confused when try ing'county, and communications Hahn this week asked theto summon assistance by tele- i industry representatives, be-jChief Administrative Officer to any place in the Nation, ^hone," he stressed jgan researching the problem, to report forthwith on prog- "Certainly we can develop Hahn has suggested that a County Fire Chief Keith ress °f the various commit- a system to eliminate con

have direct distance dialing: creased government spend-! tn«" y°" Mrn - You <*nn°t
ing

Klinger reports the commit-j tees studying the matter [fusion in reaching the proper tee has been meeting regular- He suggested that Dr. Wil-lemergency authorities when 
liam Pickering of the Califor- human life hangs In the bal-

central dispatching service 
should be available from any 
telephone by dialing key let- . ... .... ......ters such as H-E-I/-P or A-I-D to thp complex situationinis Institute of Technology ance of a few minutes."

lv to determine the answer

build character and couragt 
To cal, it anything else J^VA'WS^S

cannot help men perman.
entlv by doing for them
what they could and should 

Abraham Lincoln said, do for themselves." __

but "economic quackery" is 
double-talk and duplicity.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF: WE WILL BE CLOSED LABOR DAY

39{

Drivtf tfft* MVttrf mtrt M««n 3,000,000 CMiwMtt IN 
W3.

Lemonade Makes Great
Summer Party Treat*

Frozen concentrate for lemonade, canned or frozen 
fruit juice, sparkling ginger alt or soda, plui Ice, com 
bine to make mighty refreshing beverages for summer 
parties.

You'll enjoy serving delightful lemonadt punch on 
many occasions. Keep the makings and the recipes 
handy. Mix the delicious drink for a big party or just 
tnough for a small group.

SPARKLING IJMONADE PUNCH 
4 (6-oz.) cans frozen con- 2 (28-oz.) bottles spark-

ling water 
2 (28-oz.) bottles ginger

ale
Ice cubes or chunck of 

Ice

2 1 28-oz I bottles ginger 
ale
Ice cubes or chunk of 
Ice

5< 
5<
$1 
$1

centrate for lemonade 
2 16-oz.) cans frozen

orange juice
1 ifl-07) can frozen pine 

apple juice 
Cold water
Combine concentrate for lemonade and f r o i   n 

Juices with an equal tmount of cold water (Fill each 
can once to measure water.) Mix and keep well chilled. 
Thill sparkling water and ginger ale. When ready to 
serve, put ice cubes or chunk of ice into large punch 
bowl Pour in other ingredients. Mix gently. (Makes SO 
(4-or I servings, i

' MARASCHINO LEMONADE PUNCH
3 16-oz.) cans frozen con- 2 128-oz. I bottles chilled

i-entrate for lemonade ginger ale 
1 112-oz) bottle mara- Ice cubes 

schino cherries
Combiie concentrate for lemonade with juice from 

i maraschino cherries. Chop cherries and add to lemon 
ade. Mix with ginger ale and ice cubes in punch bowl. 

  Serve at once. (Makes 20 (4-oz.) servings )

ROSY LEMONADE PUNCH 
4 16-oz.) ctns frozen con- ling water

centrate for lemonade 
4 cansful water 

1'a Cups loganberry or
boysenberry juice 

2 128-oz. i bottles spark- 
Combine concentrate for lemonade, water and lo 

ganberry juice. Keep well-chilled. When ready to serv, 
pour lemonade mixture, sparkling water and ginger 
ale over ice in punch bowl. Stir lightly to mix. (Makes 
40 (4-oz ) servings.)

NECTAR IJ5MONA DE PUNCH 
2 16-oz. I cans frozen con- 2 cups apple juice

centrate for lemonade 2 (28-oz.) bottles spark- 
1 (12-oz.) can pear nectar ling water 
1 112-oz.) can peach nee- Ice cubes 

tar
Combine concentrate for lemonade with fruit nec 

tars and apple juice. Ktep well chilled. When ready to 
' serve, add sparkling water and pour over lea cubes In 

punch bowl. (Makes 26 (4-oz.) servings.)

' Garden Checklist
1. Plant shade trees now. The late August sun 

should let you know where you need them. Spec 
imen trees are available in containers at your local 
C.A.N. nursery. You can »*« what they look llkt 
in full leaf now.

2. Thin rank growth on grapes to admit light 
to the center of tht vine.

3 Start planting stocks, snapdragons and 
other winter blooming bedding plants

4. Plant citrus, avocado, and all evergreen 
fruits now while the weather is warm. All these 
are available now in containers, ready for plant- 
ing.

5. Many Indica Azaleas are getting stt for a 
fall bloom. Be surt to water them frequently and 
fet dttiem this month with an acid fertilizer rec 
ommended by your C.A.N. nurseryman.

More People in Torrance
Read the Press-Herald Than

Any Other Newspaper!

U.S.D.A. Grade A

FRYING 
CHICKENS

*

FRESH

GROUND BEEF .. 3
CHUCK ym
STEAK H-U b.

CUT UP

'lO | CORN KING
BACON

DUBUOUB or WILSON

Conned HAM
5 U . $^49 

CAN ^
MORRELL'S 
ALL MEAT

lib.

7 BONE 
ROAST

I*

ALL MEAT or ALL BEEf

OSCAR MAYER
ib WIENERS lib.

CLUB 
STEAK

98

Legs S Thighs. .49; 
Backs (Necks. .

BAR-B-Q 
STEAKS

98
WESSON 

OIL
COUNTRY STYll

CHICKEN PARTS RQRK • Large, 
Breasts .... SfV SAUSAGE \24oi.

*»,..$« % Bottle

'/2 Gal. 0-BONE ROAST
' VAN CAMP'S _ NO. V,<i CANS m

PORK & BEANS 4
PIK NIK

SHOESTRING 
POTATOES„«. 10C

KERN'S

STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVES
r 3ft<

l-LB. KRAPT   JET

MARSHMALLOWS

HUNT'S

CATSUP
14-Oz. BottUt

2 25

COFFEE

= PRODUCE SPECIALS =
2 - 29«THOMPSON SCKKBSS

GRAPES
JIMCY
LEMONS .
BROWN
ONIONS . 

RED YAMS

• • • •

DBTEROINT-220 I
LIQUID 

CHIFFON39*
DiCARLOS

HOT DOG or

NABISCO — 1-4.1. BOX

^^^^^^. FOR EMOVT ̂ -^~~-~~~^
HAMBURGER BUNS BUTTER c»d. AA .„ 67k 

ICE CREAM J& 59< 
ICE CREAM F°:^r69«Premium Crackers 27' ICE CREAM at 69«

Dl CARLOS 
SPRINGFIELD

BREAD MART
234th and S. Western

TORRANCE —NEAR SEPULV1DA
OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. lo 7 P M. 

SUNDAY 10 to 6 
(or Ihurtdoy


